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Unlock your English with… 

Pre-Intermediate (A2) 
student course book

✔  Learn over 500 useful words 

and expressions!

✔  Increase your range of 

vocabulary!

✔  Improve your listening, 

language and reading skills!

✔  Develop your pronunciation 

and speaking fluency!



  8000 yeni kelime, deyim ifade şekli öğreneceksiniz.
  Formal İngilizceyle birlikte bir ölçüde Informal & Günlük yaşam  
İngilizcesini bileceksiniz.

  İngilizce, anadili olan kişilerce hazırlandığı için, akıcı İngilizce  
yazışmaları anlayacaksınız.

  Güncel iş dünyası, müzik, film, seyahat, haber ve kültür konularıyla  
dünyayı takip edeceksiniz.                          

  Keyifli ve eğlenceli okuma ve yüksek motivasyonla  
İngilizcenizi etkin ve çok hızlı geliştireceksiniz.

  Diğer metodlara göre ekonomik olduğundan, zaman & bütçenizi  
daha esnek ve verimli kullanacaksınız.

  Sıkılmadan, yorulmadan, severek okunma
  Canlı, renkli, resimli, zengin görsel içerikli anlatım
  Hayattan farklı, güncel, eğlenceli ve ilgi çekici konular
  Yaşıyor canlılığında, rahatlığında ve pratikliğinde  İngilizce

 Dilediğiniz yerden, kolayca ulaşım 
 Mobil cihazlar üzerinden erişim olanağı
 Daha ekonomik ve esnek kullanım paketleri
 Toplu kurumsal abonelikler için pratiklik ve kolaylık

Dünyanın birçok ülkesinde 2001 yılından bu yana yayınlanan “Hot English” Dergisi, seviyelendirilmiş 
güncel ve popüler konularla algı, ilgi ve motivasyonu her zaman yüksek tutarak daha kolay öğrenmeyi; aylık 
okunmasıyla da dil öğrenmede sürekliliği sağlayarak, yorulmadan- zorlanmadan-farkettirmeden İngilizceyi 
geliştirmektedir.

...tüm firma çalışanlarına!
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“The classes we’ve  

had with Hot English  

have been really effective. 

With their innovative 

learning system, our 

students have both 

progressed and enjoyed 

themselves.”  

David - Financial Director. 

Cambridge University  

Press. Iberia
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English 
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WHAT IS ENGLISH UNLOCKED!? 

COURSE OBJECTIVE

Learn and improve your English in just 32 days! English Unlocked! uses the powerful Six-Key SystemTM 

The objective of this course is to improve your level of English by 
increasing your range of vocabulary, improving your listening skills 
and developing your speaking fluency. Learning guaranteed!

1

2

3

4

5
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Word building
Build your vocabulary with 
1,000s of the most powerful 
and useful words and 
expressions.   

Read/Listen & Respond
Read interesting, up-to-date 
articles, and then answer the 
questions and check your 
understanding.

Word linking 
Learn about combining words 
to form expressions, phrases 
and sentences. 

Listen & respond 
Listen to recordings of 
native-English speakers, 
then answer the questions to 
see how much you’ve really 
understood. 

Pronunciation perfection
Perfect your English 
pronunciation so people can 
understand what you’re saying! 

Speaking gym (optional)
Practise everything you’ve 
learned! Talk to a native-
English speaking teacher  
on Skype or by telephone. 

PLUS! English Unlocked! is full of top tips on how to speed up  
your learning! 

PLUS PLUS! The Language-to-go phrases at the end of each 
section will give you lots of useful language to cut out and use NOW!

But is English Unlocked! right for my level?!
English Unlocked! is perfect for all English-learning levels. Simply 
choose the English Unlocked! course book that’s right for you.  
And when you’ve completed it, you can go up to the next level!

There’s an English Unlocked! course for each of these six levels:

 Beginner (A1)
 Elementary (A1-A2)
 Pre-Intermediate (A2)
 Intermediate (B1)
 Upper Intermediate (B2)
 Advanced (C1)

Great! But how long will English Unlocked! take? 
English Unlocked! gives you 64 hours of powerful English learning! 
Complete a course in 32 days with just two hours a day, or faster  
if you want! And once you’ve completed a course book, you go  
up to the next level!

We guarantee that this is the best way to learn English.  
And if you aren’t satisfied, we’ll give you your money back
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Welcome to the Hot English English Unlocked! (Pre-Intermediate level). 

1  Greeting!
Complete the table with the correct information. 

2  Bio completion  
Complete the text with information about yourself. 

 My name is... 
 I’m... (age)
 I’m from... (country) 
 I live in... (city / town)
 I work in / for... (company) 
 I study at... (university / college) 

 
3  Clock times 

Match the clocks (1 to 6) to the times (a-f ). 

a. A quarter to seven /  
wsix forty-five 

b. Five to eleven / ten fifty-five 
c. Twenty past nine / nine-twenty 
d. A quarter past six / six-fifteen 
e. Half past three / three-thirty 
f. Seven o’clock / seven pm
   

4  Classroom language 
Add letters to complete the typical classroom questions / 
statements. 
1.  How would you transl_ _ _  this word? 
2.  What does this mea_? 
3.  How do you say this wo_ _  in English? 
4.  What’s the pronuncia_ _ _ _  of this word? 
5.  What pa_ _  is it on? 
6.  Could I go to the toil_ _, please? 
7.  Sorry I’m late. The traff_ _  was terrible. 
8.  I’m sorry but I didn’t underst_ _ _ . 
9.  Could you repe_ _  that, please? 
10. Could you speak a bit more slow_ _, please? 

5  Numbers 
Write or say the next five numbers.
1. Four, five, six…
2.  Thirteen, fourteen, fifteen...
3.  First, second, third...
4.  One hundred and twenty nine...
5.  Two thousand and ninety eight...

6  Useful questions  
Answer the questions.
1. What’s your name?
2.  Where are you from?
3.  What do you do?
4.  Where do you work?
5.  Have you got any brothers or sisters?
6.  Where do you live?
7. What’s your phone number?

7  Classroom language  
Match the questions (1 to 6) to the answers (a-f ).
1. Can you repeat that, please?   
2.  Can you spell it, please?   
3.  What does this expression mean, please?   
4.  How do you pronounce this word, please?   
5.  What page is it on, please?   
6.  How do you translate this expression into  

(German)?   

a.  Page sixty-five.
b.  The German equivalent would be “Ich habe zwei.”
c.  It’s the same as the pronunciation of the colour  

“red” – “read”.
d.  It means, “It’s your choice. / It’s your decision.”
e.  Yes, it’s A B S E N T.
f.  Yes, of course. My name is Helen.

Jessica Harry   Molly   

Surname 

Age 

Nationality 

City of residence 

Hi, I’m Jessica 
Marlow. I’m 29 
years old. I’m 
Canadian and I 
live in Toronto. 
I’m a financial 
adviser. 

Hi, I’m Molly 
Smith. I’m 26 
years old. I’m 
from Australia, 
but I’m living 
in Hong Kong 
right now. 

Hello! I’m 
Harry Bates. 
I’m English 
and I live in 
London. I’m 32 
years old. 

1 2 3

4 5 6

Don’t worry about making “mistakes”. Even native speakers get things wrong when speaking. It happens when you’re talking fast. 

UNIT 0  Getting started
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Cool People.com

8  Matching   
Match the words (1 to 10) to the pictures (a-j).
1. Single bed / double bed 
2.  Mattress 
3.  Chest of drawers 
4.  Wardrobe (“closet” in US English)  
5.  Bedside table with a bedside light / lamp  
6.  Curtains 
7.  Duvet  
8.  Pillow 
9.  Blanket 
10. Dirty clothes basket / laundry basket / washing basket 

9  Vocabulary   
Complete the vocabulary lists with two more words for each group.
1. Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday...
2.  Spring, summer...
3.  January, February, March, April...
4.  T-shirt, trousers, socks...
5.  Cinema, supermarket, park, restaurant...
6.  Ship, train, bicycle...
7.  Mum, dad, brother...
8.  Rainy, sunny, snowy...
9.  Journalist, salesperson, vet, shop assistant...
10. Back, leg, arm, eye...

10 Blog completion    
Complete the blog with the correct form of to be or have got.

Profiles » » Phoebe » »
Phoebe (1)  29 years old. She (2)   
two sisters and one brother. Her mum (3)  
Scottish and her dad is American. She (4)   
a motorbike and two cars. She (5)  (not) at  
work today because it (6)  a holiday. 

   Your turn!    
Write a short paragraph about someone you know. 

11 At the police station  
Listen to the conversation. Then, complete the table with the 
information about the missing bag.  

   Your turn!   
Write a short dialogue that takes place in a police station. 

Crime report sheet
1. Name and surname

2. Address

3. Missing object

4. Time lost 

5. Place where lost

6. Description of item 

7. Items inside bag 

8. Contact number 

a b

d

c

e

f
g

i

j

h
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